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Abstract— We addressthe question of how well end-to-end transport
connectionsperform in a satellite environment composedof one or more
satellitesin geostationaryorbit (GEO) or low-altitude earth orbit (LEO), in
which the connectionmay traversea portion of the wired Internet. Wefirst
summarize the various ways in which latency and asymmetry can impair
the performance of the Internet’s Transmission Control Protocol (TCP),
and discussextensionsto standard TCP that alleviate someof theseperfor-
manceproblems.Throughanalysis,simulation, and experiments,wequan-
tify the performanceof state-of-the-art TCP implementationsin a satellite
environment. A key part of the experimental method is the useof traffic
modelsempirically derived fr om Internet traffic traces. We identify those
TCP implementationsthat canbeexpectedto perform reasonablywell, and
thosethat can suffer seriousperformance degradation. An important re-
sult is that, even with the best satellite-optimized TCP implementations,
moderate levels of congestionin the wide-area Internet can seriously de-
grade performance for satellite connections. For scenariosin which TCP
performance is poor, we investigatethe potential improvement of using a
satellite gateway, proxy, or Web cacheto “split” transport connectionsin
a manner transparent to end users. Finally, we describea new transport
protocol for use internally within a satellite network or as part of a split
connection. This protocol, which we call the “Satellite Transport Protocol
(STP),” is optimized for challengingnetwork impairments suchashigh la-
tency, asymmetry, and high error rates. Among its chief benefitsare up to
an order of magnitudereductionin the bandwidth usedin the reversepath,
ascompared to standard TCP, whenconducting largefile transfers. This is
a particularly important attrib ute for the kind of asymmetric connectivity
likely to dominatesatellite-basedInternet access.
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I . INTRODUCTION�
EVERAL companies(e.g.,Alcatel,Hughes,Teledesic)have
recentlyannouncedplansto build largesatellitesystemsto

provide commercialbroadbanddataservicesdistinct from nar-
rowbandvoice services. Thesesystemsare expectedto offer
Internetaccessto remotelocationsandto supportvirtual private
networks for widely scatteredlocations. However, the perfor-
manceof datacommunicationsprotocolsandapplicationsover
suchfuture systemsis the subjectof heateddebatein the re-
searchcommunity. Nowherehasthisdebateragedmorethanin
discussionsregardingthetransport-levelprotocolin theInternet
TCP/IPprotocolsuite(namely, theTransmissionControlProto-
col [1]). SomeresearchersinsistthatTCPwill work suitablyin
a satelliteenvironment,while othershave suggestedsatellite-
specificprotocol options for improved performance,and still
othersclaim that TCP cannotwork effectively over satellite
channels.Thereis, however, no disagreementin that the large
latencies,bandwidthand path asymmetries,and occasionally
high error rateson satellitechannelsprovide TCP with a chal-
lengingenvironmentin which to operate.

In this paper, we evaluatejust how well TCP performsin
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a satelliteenvironmentcomposedof one or more satellitesin
geostationaryorbit (GEO)or low-altitudeearthorbit (LEO), in
which theend-to-endconnectionmay traversea portionof the
wired Internet. We first discussour assumptionsconcerning
future broadbandsatellitesystemsthat plan to provide direct-
to-userInternetaccess,focusingon characteristicsthat impact
transportlayerprotocolperformance.In Section3, wedescribe
thevariouswaysin whichlatency andasymmetrycanimpairthe
performanceof TCP, and discussextensionsto standardTCP
that alleviate someof theseperformanceproblems. Through
analysis,simulation,and experimentsdescribedin Sections4
and5, we quantifytheperformanceof state-of-the-artTCPin a
satelliteenvironment,bothfor largefile transfersandshortWeb
transactions.A key partof our experimentalmethodis theuse
of traffic modelsempiricallyderivedfrom Internettraffic traces.
We identify scenarioswhereTCP canbe expectedto perform
reasonablywell, and whereit can suffer seriousperformance
degradationdueto eithersuboptimalprotocolconfigurationor
congestionin the wide-areaInternet. For the casesin which
performanceis poor, we next investigatein Section6 the im-
provementsthatcanbegainedby usinga transportgateway to
“split” theend-to-endconnectionin amannertransparentto the
enduser. Finally, in Section7 we describea new transportpro-
tocolfor usewithin asatellitesubnetwork or onthesatelliteside
of asplit connection.Thisprotocol,whichwecall the”Satellite
TransportProtocol(STP),” is optimizedfor challengingnetwork
impairmentsexperiencedby satellitenetworkssuchashigh la-
tency, bandwidthandpathasymmetry, andhigherrorrates.

Thefollowing areourmaincontributions:� Previousstudiesof TCPperformanceover satellitechannels
have focusedon the large file transferperformanceof a sin-
gle connectionin isolation,often on channelswith high bit er-
ror rates. Our dataindicatesthat, despitethe useof satellite-
optimizedTCPimplementationsoncleansatellitechannels,the
presenceof othercompetingTCPconnectionsin thewide-area
Internetcan dominatethe satellite connection’s performance.
We also illustratehow subtleimplementationdetailscanhave
a majoreffectonTCPperformanceoversatellitechannels.� We quantify the effectsof TCP latency on small datatrans-
fersby performinganalysisandexperimentsbasedon tracesof
HTTP connections(the Hypertext TransferProtocol[2], used
for Webbrowsing),andevaluatetherelativemeritsof proposed
TCPoptionsthatreducethelatency of shortHTTPconnections.� We describethe designof STP, an adaptationof a reliable
ATM link layer protocol known as SSCOP, to provide trans-
port servicein a connectionlessnetwork environment.Besides
beingefficient andresilient to loss in the forward directionof
data transfer, the chief advantageof this protocol relative to
satellite-optimizedTCP is a substantialreductionin the band-
width neededin thereversechannel.
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Fig. 1. Exampleof a futuresatellitenetwork in whichasatellite-basedhostcommunicateswith aserver in theInternet

I I . TRANSPORT ENVIRONMENT OF FUTURE SATELLITE

SYSTEMS

Ourassumptionsaboutfuturesatellitenetworkcharacteristics
areshapedby projectionsof future commercialsystems(e.g.,
Teledesic[3], Spaceway [4]). Thesefuture systemswill of-
fer Internetconnectionsat up to broadband(tensof Mb/s) data
ratesvia networksof LEO or GEOsatellites(or hybridconstel-
lations).Usersmaycontactotherhostsin eitherthesatellitenet-
work or thewide-areaInternet.In general,we have considered
anarchitecturebasedon packet switchingthatis fully compati-
blewith theTCP/IPprotocolsuite.Wealsowereprimarily con-
cernedwith architecturesthatscaleto servingmany thousands
of users(e.g.,direct-to-userservicesratherthancarrier trunk-
ing). Figure1 illustratesthe generaltopology, in which users
or smallnetworksaccessthewide-areaInternetvia thesatellite
system.

The main characteristicsof the end-to-endpath that affect
transportprotocolperformanceare latency, bandwidth,packet
loss due to congestion,and lossesdue to transmissionerrors.
If partof thepathincludesa satellitechannel,theseparameters
canvarysubstantiallyfrom thosefoundon wirednetworks.We
make thefollowing assumptionsabouttheperformancecharac-
teristicsof futuresystems:� Latency: The threemain componentsof latency are prop-
agationdelay, transmissiondelay, andqueueingdelay. In the
broadbandsatellitecase,thedominantportionis expectedto be
the propagationdelay. For connectionstraversingGEO links,
theone-way propagationdelayis typically on theorderof 270
ms,andmaybemoredependingon thepresenceof interleavers
for forward error correction. Variationsin propagationdelay
for GEO links areusually removed by usingDopplerbuffers.
Therefore,for connectionsusingGEOlinks, thedominantaddi-
tion to theend-to-endlatency will beroughly300ms(oneway)
of fixedpropagationdelay. In theLEO case,this canbeanor-
derof magnitudeless. For example,satellitesat an altitudeof

1000km will contributeroughlyanadditional20 msto theone
way delay for a single hop; additionalsatellitehopswill add
to the latency dependinguponhow far apartare the satellites.
However, thedelaywill bemorevariablefor LEO connections
since,dueto the relative motion of the LEO satellites,propa-
gationdelayswill vary over time,andtheconnectionpathmay
change. Therefore,for LEO-basedtransportconnections,the
fixedpropagationdelaywill generallybesmaller(suchasfrom
40-400ms),but theremaybesubstantialdelayvariationadded
dueto satellitemotionor routingchanges,andthequeueingde-
laysmaybemoresignificant[5].� Asymmetry: With respectto transportprotocols,a network
exhibitsasymmetrywhentheforwardthroughputachievablede-
pendsnotonly onthelink characteristicsandtraffic levelsin the
forward pathbut alsoon thoseof the reversepath [6]. Satel-
lite networkscanbeasymmetricin severalways.Somesatellite
networks are inherentlybandwidthasymmetric,suchas those
basedon a direct broadcastsatellite(DBS) downlink anda re-
turn via a dial-up modemline. Dependingon the routing, this
mayalsobethecasein futurehybridGEO/LEOsystems;for ex-
ample,a DBS downlink with a returnlink via theLEO system
causesbothbandwidthandlatency asymmetry. For purelyGEO
or LEO systems,bandwidthasymmetriesmay exist for many
usersdue to economicfactors. For example,many proposed
systemswill offer userswith small terminalsthe capability to
downloadat tensof Mb/s but, dueto uplink carriersizing,will
not allow uplinksat ratesfasterthanseveralhundredKb/s or a
few Mb/sunlessa largerterminalis purchased.� Transmission errors: Bit error ratios (BER) using legacy
equipmentandmany existing transpondershave beenpoor by
datacommunicationsstandards;aslow as �
	��� on averageand��	 ��� worst case. This is primarily becausesuchexisting sys-
temswereoptimizedfor analogvoiceandvideoservices.New
modulationandcodingtechniques,alongwith higherpowered
satellites,shouldhelp to make normalbit error ratesvery low
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(suchas ��	������ ) for GEO systems. For LEO systems,multi-
pathand� shadowing maycontributeto amorevariableBER,but
in generalthosesystemsarealsoexpectedto beengineeredfor
“fiber-like” qualitymostof thetime.1� Congestion:With theuseof veryhigh frequency, highband-
width radio or optical intersatellitecommunicationslinks, the
bottlenecklinks in the satellitesystemwill likely be the links
betweentheearthandsatellites.Theselinks will befundamen-
tally limited by the uplink/downlink spectrum,so as a result,
the internalsatellitenetwork shouldgenerallybe freeof heavy
congestion.However, the gatewaysbetweenthe satellitesub-
network andthe Internetcouldbecomecongestedmoreeasily,
particularlyif admissioncontrolswereloose.

In summary, we assumefuture satellitenetworks character-
ized by low BERs,potentiallyhigh degreesof bandwidthand
pathasymmetry, high propagationdelays(especiallyfor GEO
basedlinks), and low internalnetwork congestion.Theseas-
sumptionswereusedto drive our protocoldesignandperfor-
manceanalysesdescribedin therestof thepaper.

I I I . SATELLITE TCP FUNDAMENTALS

This sectiondescribesbasicTCPoperation,identifiesproto-
col optionshelpful to satelliteperformance,anddiscussessome
outstandingperformanceproblems.For a morecomprehensive
overview of TCP, theinterestedreaderis directedto [7].

A. BasicTCPoperation

TCP providesa reliable,end-to-end,streamingdataservice
to applications.A transmittingTCP acceptsdatafrom an ap-
plicationin arbitrarily-sizedchunksandpackagesit in variable-
lengthsegments,eachindexedby asequencenumber, for trans-
missionin IP datagrams.TheTCPreceiverrespondsto thesuc-
cessfulreceptionof databy returninganacknowledgmentto the
sender, andby delivering the datato the receiving application;
the transmittercanusetheseacknowledgmentsto determineif
any segmentsrequireretransmission.If on thesendingsidethe
connectionclosesnormally, the sendingapplicationcanbe al-
mostcertainthat thepeerreceiving applicationsuccessfullyre-
ceivedall of thedata.

TCPhasbeenheavily usedin theInternetfor over a decade,
anda largepartof its successis dueto its ability to probefor un-
usednetwork bandwidthwhile alsobackingoff its sendingrate
upondetectionof congestionin thenetwork; this mechanismis
knownas“congestionavoidance”[8]. An additionalmechanism
known as“slow start” is useduponthe startof the connection
to morerapidly probefor unusedbandwidth.Theoperationof
thesemechanismsis describedin detail in [7], and is briefly
summarizedhere. TCPmaintainsa variableknown asits con-
gestionwindow, which is initialized to a valueof onesegment
uponconnectionstartup.Thewindow representstheamountof
datathatmaybeoutstandingat any onetime,which effectively
determinesthe TCP sendingrate. During slow start,the value
of thecongestionwindow doublesevery roundtrip time (RTT),
until congestionis experienced(a lossoccurs).Upondetection
of congestion,themissingsegmentis retransmitted,thewindow

�
With advancesin errorcorrection,links aremorelikely to be in oneof two

states:errorfree,or completelyunavailable.

is halved,andthecongestionavoidancephaseis entered.During
this phase,thecongestionwindow is increasedby at mostone
segmentperRTT, andis againhalvedupondetectionof further
congestion.Finally, if any retransmissionsarelost (which may
indicatemoreseriouscongestion),the TCPsenderis forcedto
take a timeout,which involvesagainretransmittingthemissing
packet, but this time reducingthe window to onesegmentand
resumingslow start. For satelliteconnections,this timeoutpe-
riod andthefollowingslow startresultin severalsecondsduring
which thethroughputis very low.

As originally specified,TCPdid not performwell oversatel-
lite networks(or high latency networksin general)for anumber
of reasonsrelatedto the protocolsyntaxandsemantics.Over
thepastdecade,a numberof TCPextensionshave beenspeci-
fied which improveupontheperformanceof thebasicprotocol
in suchenvironments:� Window scale[9]: TCP’s protocolsyntaxoriginally only al-
lowedfor windows of 64 KB. Thewindow scaleoptionsignif-
icantly increasesthe amountof datawhich canbe outstanding
on a connectionby introducinga scalingfactorto beappliedto
the window field. This is particularlyimportantin the caseof
satellitelinks, which requirelargewindowsto realizetheirhigh
datarates.� Selective Acknowledgments (SACK) [10]: Selective ac-
knowledgmentsallow for multiple lossesin a transmissionwin-
dow to berecoveredin oneRTT, significantlylesseningthetime
to recoverwhentheRTT is large.� TCP for Transactions(T/TCP) [11]: TCPfor Transactions,
amongother refinements,attemptsto reducethe connection
handshakinglatency for most connections,reducingthe user-
perceivedlatency from two RTTs to oneRTT for smalltransac-
tions. This reductioncanbesignificantfor shorttransfersover
satellitechannels.� Path MTU discovery [12]: This option allows the TCP
senderto probethe network for the largestallowableMessage
TransferUnit (MTU). Using largeMTUs is moreefficient and
helpsthecongestionwindow to openfaster.
TheIETF is in theprocessof creatinganinformationalstandard
thatidentifieswhichstandardizedTCPoptionsshouldbeusedin
futureimplementations[13]; PartridgeandShepardalsodiscuss
someof thesetransportimprovements[14].

In thiswork,weareinterestedin quantifyingtheperformance
of TCP implementationswerethey to usetheselateststandard
enhancements.Note that even thoughsomeof theseoptions
have beenspecifiedfor over five years,not all implementations
use them today. The lack of widespreadvendorsupportfor
satellite-friendlyprotocol optionshashistorically beena hin-
dranceto achieving highperformanceoversatellitenetworks.

B. Unresolvedproblems

Despitethe progresson improving TCP, thereremainsome
vexing attributesof the protocol that impair performanceover
satellitelinks. For theseproblems,thereare no standardized
solutions,althoughsomearecurrentlyunderstudy:� Slow start “ramp up”: TCP’s slow startmechanism,while
openingthecongestionwindow atanexponentialrate,maystill
be too slow for broadbandconnectionstraversing long RTT
links, resultingin low utilization. This problemis exacerbated
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Fig. 2. Experimentandsimulationsetup.

when slow start terminatesprematurely, forcing TCP into the
linear window growth phaseof congestionavoidanceearly in
theconnection[14]. Researchersarenow consideringallowing
a TCPconnectionto usean initial congestionwindow of 4380
bytes(or a maximumof 4 segments)ratherthanonesegment
[15]. Transfersfor file sizesunderroughly4K bytes(many Web
pagesarelessthanthissize)wouldthenusuallycompletein one
RTT ratherthantwo or three.In thefollowing, we refer to this
policy as“4K slow start” (4KSS).Otherresearchershave inves-
tigatedthepotentialfor cachingcongestioninformationfrom a
recentlyusedconnectionin order to start the new connection
from a largerinitial window size[16],[17].� Link asymmetry: The throughputof TCPover a given for-
wardpathis maximizedwhenthereversepathhasampleband-
width andalow lossrate,becauseTCPreliesonasteadystream
of acknowledgments(ACKs) to advanceits window andclock
out new segmentsin a smoothmanner. Whenthe reversepath
has limited bandwidth,the TCP acknowledgmentstreambe-
comesburstier, asACKsareclumpedtogetheror dropped.This
hasthreeeffects:i) thesendingpatternbecomesmorebursty, ii)
thegrowth of thecongestionwindow (whichadvancesbasedon
thenumberof ACKs received)slows, andiii) the“f astretrans-
mit” mechanismthat avoids retransmissiontimeoutsbecomes
lesseffective. SinceTCPacknowledgmentsarecumulative, re-
searchershave recentlystudiedways to reducethe amountof
ACK traffic over thebottlenecklink by “ACK congestioncon-
trol” andsenderalgorithmsthatgrow thewindow basedon the
amountof data acknowledgedand that “pace out” new data
transmissionby usingtimers[6]. This hasthedrawbackof re-
quiring transport-layerimplementationchangesat bothendsof
theconnection.An alternative approachreintroducestheorigi-
nal ACK streamat the otherendof thebottlenecklink (“ACK
filtering andreconstruction”).This doesnot requirechangesat
theTCPsender, but is morechallengingto implement[6]. Fi-
nally, if the MTU for the constrainedreversechannelis small,
thePathMTU discoverymechanismwill selectthesmallMTU
for theforwardpathalso,reducingperformance.� Implementation details In many implementations,applica-
tionsmustexplicitly requestlargesendingandreceiving buffer
sizesto trigger the useof window scalingoptions. For exam-
ple, default socket buffer sizesfor many TCP implementations
aresetto 4KB [18]. Unfortunately, this requiresusersto manu-

ally configureapplicationsandTCPimplementationsto support
large buffer sizes;moreover, someapplicationsdo not permit
suchconfiguration,includingcommonWebservers[18]. Also,
becauseTCPcanonly negotiatetheuseof window scalingdur-
ing connectionsetup,unlessit hascachedthevalueof theRTT
to the destination,it cannotinvoke window scalinguponfind-
ing out that theconnectionis a long RTT connection.In addi-
tion,evenif T/TCPis presentin animplementation,applications
basedon thesocketsApplicationProgrammingInterface(API)
oftenusesystemcallsthatpreventtheusageof T/TCP. Because
theTCPstandardis notrigorouslydefinedor followed,different
vendorimplementationsoftenhavedifferent(andbuggy)behav-
ior (see,for example,[19]). Thesubtleperformanceeffectsof
thesevariationscansignificantlymanifestthemselvesoversatel-
lite channels.� TCP fair nessPerhapsthe mostchallengingproblemis that
TCP’s congestionavoidancealgorithmresultsin drasticallyun-
fair bandwidthallocationswhenmultiple connectionswith dif-
ferentRTTs sharea bottlenecklink. Thebiasgoesagainstlong
RTT connectionsby a factor of ������� , where ���! [20].
This problemhasbeenobserved by several researchers(e.g.,
[20],[21]), but aviablesolutionhasnotyetbeenproposed,short
of modifying network routersto isolateandprotectcompeting
flows from one another[22]. Furthermore,bandwidthasym-
metryexacerbatesthefairnessproblemsby shuttingout certain
connectionsfor longperiods[23]. Wehaverecentlyinvestigated
changesto the TCP congestionavoidancepolicy which mod-
estly improve the fairnessproblemfor connectionswith long
RTTs, but we could not completelysolve the fairnessproblem
via simplechangesto TCP[24]. While theoreticalresultssug-
gestthatit maybepossibleto designadistributedalgorithmthat
simultaneouslyconvergesto fair allocationsin bandwidthwith
highutilizationsof bottlenecklinks [25], no suchalgorithmhas
beensuccessfullyconstructedin practice.

IV. METHODOLOGY

A. Experimentalsetup

Our experiments were conducted using hosts, running
BSD/OS3.0UNIX, connectedto Ethernetsin a local-areasub-
net at Berkeley. The TCP implementationson thesemachines
arederivedfrom 4.4BSD-Lite(alsoknown asNet/3[26]), with
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modificationsto supportour experiments. We configuredthe
receiversto offer the largestwindow possible(240 KB) to the
senders.For theexperiments,traffic sourceswereconnectedto
a 100 Mb/s Ethernet,andtraffic sinkswereon a 10 Mb/s Eth-
ernetseparatedby a 10Mb/s transitEthernetsegment. Figure
2aillustratestheexperimentaltopology. To generatetraffic, we
usedacombinationof the“sock” program[7] for bulk file trans-
fersandaHTTPtraffic generatorfor testingof 4KSSandT/TCP.
This traffic generatorgeneratedsmallfile transfersaccordingto
empiricaldistributionsdrawn from BruceMah’s HTTP traces
[27]. We implementedSTPin theBSD/OSUNIX kernel.

For investigatingsatellitetransportprotocolperformance,it is
usuallysufficient to experimentwith delayanderrorsimulators
ratherthanwith detailedemulatorsof thetransmissionchannel.
To emulatesatellitelinks, we usedmodifieddevice driversthat
delayedsendinga packet onto the Ethernetfor a deterministic
amountof time. Thesedriverscanalsoconstrainthemaximum
rateat which a hostcansenddata. We modeledGEO satellite
links by a constraintof 1.3Mb/s of TCP/IPbandwidth(i.e.,ap-
proximatelyT1 rateatthephysicallayer),ona600msRTT link.
LEO satellitesweremodeledby a constraintof 1.3Mb/swith a
fixedRTT in the rangeof 40-400ms [5]. Our links hadno bit
errorsor variationin propagationdelay.

In addition to controlledexperimentsperformedin our lo-
cal environment,we alsodescribeexperimentsin Section6 in-
volving two commercialnetworks in our wirelessnetworking
testbed.We useda network basedon a direct broadcastsatel-
lite (theHughesDirecPCsystem,which coversthecontintenal
US), anda packet radio network (the Metricom Ricochetsys-
tem, deployed in the SanFranciscoBay area). For DirecPC
experiments,we sentdatafrom a computerlocatedat the Di-
recPCuplink centerat Germantown, MD over thesatellitelink
to amulti-homedhostononeof oursubnets.Weusedthewide-
areaInternetto returnacknowledgmentsto thetraffic source.To
emulatea normaluserexperiencewith theDirecPCsystem,we
constrainedthe returnlink to be bandwidthlimited to 50 Kb/s
to simulatea modemconnection.Althoughnot a satellitenet-
work, the Ricochetnetwork offers a challengingenvironment
for transportconnections,includingasymmetryandlargelaten-
cies;we usedthis network only for testingof theSTPprotocol
asdescribedin Section7. In theseexperiments,a wired host
at Berkeley communicatedwith a hoston theRicochetnetwork
usingthepacket radionetwork in bothdirections.

B. Simulationconfiguration

We usedthediscrete-eventnetwork simulatorknown as "$# 2

to test simulated topologies that matchedour experimental
setup. We alignedthe TCP modulesto matchour implemen-
tations,andwrotea STPsimulationmoduleto closelyemulate
the implementationusedin the experiments. We also useda
backgroundHTTP traffic generatorsimilar to that usedin the
experimentsto lightly load the network topologyandto break
up any TCPphaseeffects[21]. Oursimulationtopology, which
conformedcloselyto the experimentalsetup,is shown in Fig-
ure2b. We usedthesimulationsto verify theexperimentaldata.
For brevity, wedo not plot our simulationresults,which canbe

%
http://www-mash.cs.berkeley.edu/ns/

foundin [28].

V. END-TO-END TCP PERFORMANCE OVER SATELLITE

NETWORKS

In this section,we quantify how well differentTCP imple-
mentationsperformin a satelliteenvironmentfor two typesof
workloads:largefile transfers,andshortWebconnections.

A. Performancefor largefile transfers

TCP is the dominantprotocolfor file transfers(FTP) in the
wide-areaInternet.In this section,we describesimulationsand
experimentsusedfor characterizingfile transferperformance
oversatellitelinks.

To maintainhigh throughputfor largefile transfers,theTCP
congestionwindow mustbelarge.This impliesthattheconges-
tion avoidanceandlossrecoverymechanismsareveryimportant
in determiningperformance.In thissectionweexaminetheper-
formanceof four variantsof TCPlossrecovery andcongestion
control:� TCP Reno The unmodified TCP implementationin our
BSD/OS 3.0 operatingsystemis commonly known as TCP
Reno. Many modernTCP implementationsare largely based
on thisversionof TCP. Of thesatellite-friendlyTCPextensions
describedabove, BSD/OS3.0 supportswindow scaleandpath
MTU discovery.� TCP NewRenoTCP“NewReno”is a collectionof bug fixes
and refinementsfor how TCP Renohandlesthe fast recovery
phaseof congestionavoidance.Our TCPNewRenoimplemen-
tation is identical to TCP Renoexcept that it avoids falsefast
retransmissions[29], multiple window reductionsin onewin-
dow of data[30], and constrainsthe burstinessof the sender
uponleaving fastrecovery[30].� TCP SACK-Reno Reno congestionavoidancealgorithms
may be combinedwith the SACK option for loss recovery to
form TCP“SACK-Reno.”� TCP SACK-NewReno Likewise, this correspondsto TCP
NewRenocongestionavoidancewith theSACK optionfor loss
recovery.
Detailsof oursatellite-optimizedSACK-NewRenoimplementa-
tion areprovidedin theAppendix.It is importantto emphasize
thatall of theaboveimplementationswouldberegardedascon-
formantto theTCPstandards;in practice,many morevariants
of TCPexist.

For ourfile transferexperiments,werepeatedlytransferred10
MB filesacrossour testbedwhile varyingthelatency of theem-
ulatedsatellitechannel.Thefile transferslastedat least60 sec-
onds,allowing thelow throughputof theinitial slow startphase
to be amortizedacrossthe lifetime of the connection. In the
simulations,we addeda numberbackgroundHTTP traffic gen-
eratorsto thetopologyin orderto introducelow levelsof cross
traffic (approximately80kb/sof the forward throughputof the
channel).Thesetraffic generatorsdid notby themselvescongest
theforwardpath;theTCPlosseswereperiodicallyself-induced
by thegreedynatureof thecongestionavoidancemechanismof
thepersistentfile transfers.In theexperiments,whichwerecon-
ductedonoperationalnetworksduringearlymorningperiodsof
light activity, the low amountsof live traffic on the networks
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andthe variableprocessingdelaysof the hostssufficed to add
variability to theexperiments.

We plot the resultsof theseexperimentsin Figure 3. In
all of our figures,throughputis definedas “application-level”
throughput. For low valuesof RTT (less than 100 ms), the
performanceis relatively high for all four variants. However,
for GEOdelays(600ms)andfor LEO delaysgreaterthan100
ms,thedifferencein performancefor differentTCPimplemen-
tations is quite evident. By analyzingpacket tracesin both
the simulationsand the experiments,we determinedthat the
main distinctionbetweenthe implementationswasin their be-
havior immediatelyupon leaving the slow start phaseof con-
gestionavoidance. It is critical that TCP transitionfrom slow
start to congestionavoidancein a smoothmanner, with a con-
gestionwindow close to the bandwidth-delayproductof the
path. We found the performanceof SACK-NewRenoconges-
tion avoidanceto be the best; in this case,when a slow start
overshootoccurs,theprotocolcutsits window in half onceand
smoothlymoves to congestionavoidanceafter recovering all
losses.Thereis little penaltyfor usinga high-bandwidth,high-
latency GEO satellitelink in this case.WhenSACK wasused
without NewRenoenhancements(SACK-Reno),we observed
thattheslow starttermination,whichis characterizedby several
burstsof packetlosses,resultedin theimplementationcuttingits
congestionwindow in half several times,ratherthanjust once.
As a result,TCPwasforcedto rebuild its window linearly from
avery low value.Theperformanceof NewRenowithoutSACK
wassimilarbut for adifferentreason.In thiscase,theslow start
overshootresultedin similar burstypatternsof losses,but since
NewReno,unlike SACK, can only recover one loss per RTT,
it spenta large portion of time recovering from the slow start
losses.Finally, TCP Renorarely avoidedreducingits window
multipletimesfollowedby takingaretransmissiontimeoutafter
thefirst slow start,resultingagainin slow window growth.

The above dataset is appropriateto modelconnectionsen-
tirely within asatellitesubnetwork, but doesnotaccuratelypor-
tray conditionsfound on the wide-areaInternet. In the Inter-
net,competitionfrom many differentconnectionsleadsto net-
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Fig. 4. Theeffect of a singlecompetingshort-delayconnectionon thesatellite
connection’s throughput. The competingconnectionwas a persistentfile
transferusingTCPSACK NewRenowith a nominal20msRTT betweena
backgroundsourceandsink in theexperimentaltopology.

work congestion.For our next experiments,we addeda single,
large-window persistentconnectionfrom a backgroundsource
to a backgroundsink in the samedirection as the foreground
file transfer. In our topology, this causedthe first routerin the
network to occasionallybecomecongested.Notethatthisback-
groundconnectiondoesnot traverseany portion of our emu-
latedsatellitesubnet.Theresultsin this casearestrikingly dif-
ferent. It only takesone low delay(in this case,20 ms RTT)
connectionto drasticallyreducethe achievablethroughputfor
SACK-NewReno,asshown in Figure4. This is the TCP fair-
nessproblemidentifiedearlier. TCP’s fairnesspropertiescanbe
thefirst-orderdeterminantof how well a large-window satellite
TCPconnectioncando in thewide-areaInternet.Eventhough
the satelliteconnectionwassuccessfulin avoiding timeoutsin
almostall of thetransfers,thewindow reductionsdueto recur-
ring fastretransmitssubstantiallyreducedthe throughput.The
throughputis alsomuchmorevariableundertheseconditions,
asrepresentedby the error bars. Otherrecentresultsillustrate
that multiple small-window connectionscanhave thesameef-
fect [24]; themainproblemis thattheconnectionwith thelong
RTT is toosluggishto rebuild its window andpushdatathrough
thecongestedqueuebeforeit takesanotherloss.

In summary, we observed that TCP SACK with NewReno
congestionavoidanceis ableto sustainthroughputsat closeto
the bottlenecklink rateeven for GEO-like delays. This is be-
causeTCPis ableto amortizethelow throughtputof theinitial
window build acrossa longerperiodof high throughput.How-
ever, ourdataillustratesthattheuseof SACK aloneis notsuffi-
cientto enablehigh performance.Specifically, NewRenohelps
to avoid coarsetimeoutsandmultiplewindow reductions,while
SACK acceleratesthe loss recovery phase. Finally, the result
we would like to emphasizeis that it only takesvery moderate
levelsof congestionin thewide-areaInternetto drasticallyim-
pair theperformanceof evenwell-configuredTCPconnections.
In relatedwork, we have demonstratedhow large amountsof
wide-areanetwork congestioncannearlyshutoutGEOsatellite
connectionsfromobtainingbandwidthonabottlenecklink [24].
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B. Performancefor Webtransfers

Besidesfile transfers,mostof therestof theTCPtraffic in the
Internetis drivenby Web transfers.Suchconnectionsarevery
different from file transfers.Typically, an Web client issuesa
smallrequestto aserverfor anHTML (HyperText MarkupLan-
guage)page.The server sendsthe initial pageto the client on
this first connection.Thereafter, the client launchesa number
of TCP connectionsto fetch imagesthat fill out the requested
pageor to obtain differentpages. Eachitem on the pagere-
quiresa separateconnection.3 Many commonWeb browsers
allow a userto operatemultiple (typically, four) TCP connec-
tions in parallelto fetchdifferentimageobjects.Basically, the
datatransfermodelis “client request,server response.”

UsingstandardTCP, any connectionrequiresa minimumof
two RTTs until the client receivesthe requesteddata(the first
RTT establishestheconnection,andthesecondoneis for data
transfer).As theRTT increases,theRTT canbecomethedom-
inant portionof the overall user-perceivedlatency, particularly
sinceaverageWebserver responsetimesaremuchsmallerthan
onesecond[31]. Two mechanismsdescribedin Section3 at-
temptto alleviate the latency effectsof TCP for shortconnec-
tions. The first, T/TCP, doesaway with the initial handshake
(RTT) of the connection.The second,4KSS,allows the TCP
server to sendup to 4380bytesin theinitial burstof data.If the
sizeof thetransferis no morethan4380bytes,thetransfercan
completein oneRTT. By usingsomesimpleanalysis,we can
quantifythebeneficialeffectsthattheseTCPmechanismshave
on theuser-perceivedlatency.

Figure 5, adaptedfrom a similar figure in [32], illustrates
thelatency in a hypotheticalthreesegmentreplyusingstandard
TCP. We make thefollowing assumptions:� We do not modelserver responsetimesor segmenttransmis-
sion times. We assumean environmentin which the RTT is
thedominantlatency in thetransfer.4 Serverresponsetimesand
segmenttransmissiondelaysarea constantoffset to the laten-
cieswe calculate;i.e., thesameoffsetmustbeaddedno matter
whatversionof TCPweareconsidering.� WeassumenopacketlossesandafixedRTT. Therefore,these
latenciesarethebestcase.� Wedonotmodelsomeof thebugsthathaveappearedin early
HTTPimplementationsandthatarediscussedin [32], underthe
assumptionthatthey will graduallydisappear. For example,one
quiteprevalentbugallows theconnectionto startwith aninitial
congestionwindow of two segments[2].
With theseassumptionsin mind, considerFigure 5, in which
dashedlinesdenotecontrolpacketsandsolid linesindicatedata
packets. Thefirst RTT is consumedby a SYN exchange,after
which theclient issuesanHTTP GET request.Uponreceiving
andrespondingto thisrequest,theserverat thispointhasacon-
gestionwindow of onesegment. Assumingthat the TCP im-
plementationimplementsdelayedacknowledgments(delayed
ACKs) of up to 200ms[7], theclient on averagewill acknowl-
edgethis dataafter 100 ms. Upon receiving the acknowledg-&

Wewill discussshortlyamodificationto thisapproach,known asPersistent-
HTTP(P-HTTP),which reusesthesameTCPconnectionfor multiple items.'

This is not alwaystruein practice.Evenfor fastlinks, server responsescan
take severalseconds,but on average,theserver responsetime is muchlessthan
asecond[31].
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Fig. 5. TCPlatency of a3 segmentserver replyusingstandardTCP.

ment,the congestionwindow grows to 2, andthe server sends
thesecondandthird segments,followedby aFIN, whichcloses
its half of theconnection.Theclient mustcloseits own half of
theconnection,but wedo notmodelthis delaysinceit doesnot
contributeto user-perceivedlatency. Therefore,thetotalamount
of TCP-relatedlatency is 3 RTTs + 100msin this case.Using
eitherT/TCPor 4KSSwould reducethelatency to 2 RTTs,and
usingbothmechanismswould reduceit to a singleRTT.

We usedHTTP tracesto computeprobabilitymassfunctions
(pmfs) for the numberof bytestransferredper HTTP connec-
tion. WethencomputedtheaverageTCPlatency for all of these
file sizes,basedonasimpleanalysisof how thecongestionwin-
dow builds over time. Becausesometransferswerevery long,
we eliminatedthoseover 100segments(only 2-4%of thedata
set, in general). For thesecases,it is more realistic to con-
siderthemaslarge file transfers.Our tracedatawasgathered
from two differentuserpopulations.Thefirst, collectedby Mah
in 1995 [27], comesfrom a well connectedBerkeley subnet.
Thesecondset,collectedby Gribblein 1997[31], comesfrom
Berkeley residentialusageover dial-upmodems.By usingthis
tracedatawith our model,we estimatedtheminimum,median,
andmeanlatency effectsof TCPonuser-perceivedlatency. For
GEOnetworks,wemodeledtheRTT asa fixed600ms,andfor
LEO networkswe assumeda RTT of 80 ms. To verify thean-
alytical results,we alsoperformedmeasurementsusingsimilar
pmfsto drivea TCPtraffic generatorin ourexperimentaltopol-
ogy, andwerecordedthelatency experiencedalongwith thefile
sizefor eachfile transfer. For theexperiments,we did not cull
the largetransfersfrom our tracedata.Theexperimentalsetup
capturedthe effectsof not only the propagationdelaybut also
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TABLE I

TCPlatenc( y effectsonHTTPtransfersfor GEOandLEO satelliteconnections.Tracedatais takenfrom [27]. All latenciesarein seconds.For theexperimental

results,95%confidenceintervalsareshown in parentheses.

Geostationaryorbit (600ms RTT)
1500byte segments 500byte segments

minimum median mean expt. mean minimum median mean expt. mean
Standard TCP 1.2 1.9 1.9 2.0(0.1) 1.2 2.5 2.5 2.6(0.1)

T/TCP 0.60 1.2 1.2 1.4(0.1) 0.60 1.8 1.7 2.0(0.1)

TCP with “4KSS” 1.2 1.2 1.4 1.6(0.1) 1.2 1.8 1.7 1.9(0.1)

T/TCP with “4KSS” 0.60 0.60 0.80 1.0(0.1) 0.60 1.2 1.1 1.3(0.1)

Low-earth orbit (80msRTT)
Standard TCP 0.16 0.34 0.31 0.37(0.02) 0.16 0.42 0.42 0.55(0.02)

T/TCP 0.08 0.16 0.17 0.28(0.02) 0.08 0.24 0.25 0.47(0.02)

TCP with “4KSS” 0.16 0.16 0.18 0.25(0.01) 0.16 0.24 0.23 0.31(0.01)

T/TCP with “4KSS” 0.08 0.08 0.10 0.16(0.01) 0.08 0.16 0.15 0.23(0.01)

theprocessingdelaysin realendsystems.

In Table1, wepresenttheresultsfrom ananalysisof thedata
setprovidedby Mah [27]. The first threecolumnsof datalist
the minimum,median,andmeanTCP transfertimesrequired,
accordingto theanalysisof thetracefile andassuminga maxi-
mumsegmentsizeof 1500bytes.Thesevalueswerecalculated
by first determiningthe TCP relatedlatency for a connection
of a given size,andthenby weightingtheselatenciesaccord-
ing to thepmfsderivedfrom thetracedata.Thefourth column
lists experimentalresultscorrespondingto this dataset. These
valuesarethemean(and95%confidenceinterval) of 1000in-
dependenttransfers,in which thesizeof thetransferwasgener-
atedrandomlyaccordingto thepmfsdrawn from thetracedata.
Thelastfour columnsaresimilar to thefirst four, exceptfor the
useof a maximumsegmentsizeof 500 bytes. This dataindi-
catesthat theuseof eitherT/TCPor TCPwith 4KSSimproves
meanlatency by a small amount,but the combinationof both
optionsyields an improvementon the orderof 50%. The rel-
ative improvementis similar whetherGEO or LEO networks
areassumed(becausethe analysisis basedon RTT). Because
themeanlatenciesusingtheassumedLEO network arealready
rathersmall, the improvementsdue to TCP optimizationsare
lesslikely to be perceivedby users. The datasetprovided by
Gribble[31] containedslightly largertransfers,on average,but
thesametrendsin TCPlatency werepresent.

Finally, the most recentversionof the HTTP specification
(version1.1 [33]) recommendsthat servers and clients adopt
the persistentconnectionand pipelining techniquesknown as
“persistent-HTTP”(P-HTTP)[34]. Ratherthanusingseparate
TCP connectionsfor eachimageon a page,P-HTTP allows
for a single TCP connectionbetweenclient and server to be
reusedfor multipleobjects.Theshift to P-HTTPoffersa trade-
off in performancefor satelliteconnections.On the onehand,
P-HTTPis potentiallymuchmorebit-efficient thanHTTP with
standardTCP, becauseconnectionsarenotsetupandtorndown
asfrequently(the connectionestablishmentcostsare identical
to thoseof T/TCP[32]). However, in termsof latency, theuse
of T/TCPandmultiple,concurrentconnectionsmayyield faster
Webpageloadsundersomescenarios.Thecapabilityof many

Webbrowsersto supportmultiple,concurrentconnectionsis an
exampleof a generaltechniqueknown as“striping,” which has
beena strategy for transportprotocol improvementknown to
satellitenetwork operatorsfor sometime, andwhich hasmost
recentlybeenstudiedin thecontext of FTP[35]. BecauseTCP
andHTTPoptimizationssuchasT/TCP, andTCPwith 4KSSdo
notyield majorperformanceimprovementsfor mostusersof the
Internet[32], it is unclearwhetherthey will seedeployment.In
fact,Padmanabhanrecentlystudiedthepotentialbenefitof not
usingP-HTTPbut insteadrevertingbackto multiple,concurrent
TCPconnectionsthatsharecongestionwindow andotherstate
information[36].

In summary, for connectionsusingGEOsatellitelinks, TCP
optimizationssuchasT/TCP and4KSS,especiallywhenused
together, canoffera50%improvementin user-perceivedlatency
andin reducingthebandwidthoverheadof HTTP connections.
For LEO satellitelinks, optimizationsto reducethenumberof
unnecessarycontrolpacketsaredesirable,but optimizationsto
reducelatency will nothaveasperceptibleof aneffect for users
becausepropagationdelaysaresmaller. However, sincesuch
optimizationsbenefitonly asmallusercommunity, it is possible
thatthey will not seewidespreaddeployment.

VI . SPLIT TCP CONNECTIONS

Although TCP canwork well over even GEO satellitelinks
undercertainconditions,wehave illustratedthattherearecases
for whicheventhebestend-to-endmodificationscannotensure
good performance.Furthermore,in an actualnetwork with a
heterogeneoususerpopulation,usersandserverscannotall be
expectedto berunningsatellite-optimizedversionsof TCP. This
hasled to thepracticeof “splitting” transportconnections.This
conceptis not new; satelliteoperatorshave deployed protocol
convertersfor many years. In this section,we describehow
TCP connectionsmay be split at a satellitegateway, identify
somedrawbacksto split connections,andquantify how much
improvementcanbeobtained.
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Fig. 6. Futuresatellitenetworking topologyin whichasatellite-basedhostcommunicateswith aserver in theInternet

A. Split connectionapproaches

The idea behindsplit connectionsis to shield high-latency
or lossy network segmentsfrom the rest of the network, in a
mannertransparentto applications. TCP connectionsmay be
split in a numberof ways. Figure6 illustratesthe most gen-
eral case,in which a gateway is insertedon the link between
thesatelliteterminalequipmentandtheterrestrialnetwork. On
the userside,the gateway maybe integratedwith the userter-
minal, or theremay be no gateway at all. The goal is for end
usersto be unawareof the presenceof an intermediateagent,
otherthanimprovedperformance.Fromtheperspective of the
hostin thewide-areaInternet,it is communicatingwith a well-
connectedhostwith a muchshorterlatency. Over the satellite
link, asatellite-optimizedtransportprotocolcanbeused.

TCPmaybesplit in thefollowing ways:� TCP spoofingIn this approach,thegateway on thenetwork
sideof theconnectionprematurelyacknowledgesdatadestined
for the satellitehost, to speedup the sender’s data transmis-
sion [37]. It thensuppressesthe true acknowledgmentstream
fromthesatellitehost,andtakesresponsibilityfor resendingany
missingdata. As long asthe traffic is primarily unidirectional,
TCP datagramsarepassedthroughthe gateway without alter-
ation.In thereversedirection,thesamestrategy is followed.No
changesareneededat thesatelliteclient.� TCP splitting Insteadof spoofing,the connectionmay be
fully split at the gateway on the network side, and a second
TCP connectionmaybe usedfrom the satellitegateway to the
satellitehost. Logically, thereis not muchdifferencebetween
this approachandspoofing,exceptthat thegateway may try to
run TCPoptionsthatarenot supportedby theterrestrialserver.
Modernfirewall implementationsoftenperforma typeof TCP
splitting (suchassequencenumberremapping)for securityrea-
sons.� Web caching If satellite-basedWeb usersconnectto a Web
cachewithin thesatellitenetwork, thecacheis effectively split-
ting any TCPconnectionfor requeststhatresultin acachemiss.

Therefore,Webcachingnotonlycanreducethelatency for users
in fetchingdatafrom theWeb,it hasthesidebenefitof splitting
thetransportconnectionfor cachemisses.

Furthermore,whenthe TCPconnectionis fully split at a gate-
way or cache,it is possibleto usean alternative protocol for
the satelliteportion of the connection.While this requiresthe
useof a satellitegateway or modifiedend-systemsoftwareon
thesatellitehost’sside,thisapproachmayprovidebetterperfor-
manceby improving on TCP’s performancein waysnot easily
achievedby remainingbackwardcompatiblewith existing im-
plementations.Set-topboxesor otheruserterminalequipment
mayprovide a naturalpoint for the implementationof protocol
conversion(backtoTCP, if necessary)onthesatellitehost’sside
of theconnection.

In all threeapproaches,theamountof per-connectionbuffer-
ing requiredat thegateway is roughly2-3 timesthebandwidth-
delayproductof thesatellitelink or theInternetpath,whichever
is smaller. Thecomputingresourcesrequiredto supporta large
set of users(approximately200-500KB of memory per ac-
tive connection,plus processing)are not trivial. In addition,
althoughpersistent-HTTPconnectionswill reducethe number
of connectionsthat needto be setup andtorn down, they will
alsodrasticallylowerthedutycycleof eachTCPconnection,re-
quiring thegatewayto keepresourcesallocatedfor idle connec-
tions. However, it is importantto emphasizethat if Webcaches
or otherproxiesarealreadypartof the satellitenetwork archi-
tecture,therewould beno needfor extra equipmentto support
transport-level gateways.

Besidestheresourceconsumptionnotedabove,split connec-
tionsarenot without otherhazards.First, from anarchitectural
standpoint,a split TCPconnectionthat is not explicitly associ-
atedwith a proxyor acachebreakstheend-to-endsemanticsof
thetransportlayer. Althoughapproachesfor TCPimprovement
over local areawirelesslinks, suchasBerkeley’s “snoop” pro-
tocol [38] and“mobile TCP” [39], canpreserve end-to-endse-
mantics,it is moredifficult to duesoin thesatelliteenvironment
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Fig. 7. Performanceof split TCPin thepresenceof a short-delaycompetingconnection.TCPSACK NewRenowith largewindows wasusedon bothconnection
portions.

becausecombatingthefairnessproblemreliesonearlyacknowl-
edgmentof data.However, stepscanbetakento ensurethatthe
connectiondoesnot closenormallyunlessall datahasbeenre-
ceived; for example,the gatewayscanallow the FIN segment
of TCPto passend-to-end.Furthermore,higherlayerprotocols
typically havemechanismsto restarta transportconnectionif it
prematurelyfails. Second,gatewaysintroducea singlepoint of
failurewithin thenetwork,andrequireall traffic for agivencon-
nectionto beroutedthroughthem(i.e.,therecanbenoalternate
packet routing). Third, protocolconversiongatewaysareinef-
fective if IP-level encryptionand authenticationprotocolsare
operatingon a link, althoughthey canstill functionnormallyif
the encryptionandauthenticationis performedat the transport
layer. In the caseof IP-level security, the gateway mustbe in-
cludedaspartof the“trust infrastructure”to operate.

B. Split connectionperformance

In Figure7a, we examinethe performancegainsachievable
when the TCP connectionis split at the gateway betweenthe
satellitenetwork andtheInternet,underthesameconditionsas
shown in Figure4 (a competingshortdelayconnectionin the
Internet).We replottedtherelevantdatafrom Figure4 for com-
parison.Note that thepresenceof thegateway allows thesplit
connectiontocompetefor bandwidthin thewideareaandobtain
its fair share.However, asshown in Figure7b,thereversechan-
nel usagerequiredfor this TCPconnectionis roughly20 Kb/s.
This usagescaleslinearly with theforwardthroughput,andfor
1000byte segments,is roughly 2% of the forward throughput
achieved.For bandwidth-constrainedreversechannelsasmight
bethecasein somesatellitesystems,thissetsanupperboundon
the forwardthroughputachievable. This suggeststhat it would
beusefuleitherto make modificationsto TCPto reduceits re-
versechannelusage(suchasusingmodificationsto handleTCP
asymmetry[6]) or to usea protocolover the satelliteportion
of the connectionthat useslessbandwidth.We investigatethe
latterpossibilityin thenext section.

VI I . SATELLITE TRANSPORT PROTOCOL

As an alternative to further modifying TCP, we have stud-
ied theperformanceachievablewhenaprotocolspecificallyop-
timized for the satelliteenvironmentis usedin placeof TCP.
We have developedsucha protocol,which we call the Satel-
lite TransportProtocol (STP)[40], by makingmodificationsto
an existing ATM-based,reliable link layer protocolknown as
SSCOP[41]. STPcanbe usedin two ways: i) asthe satellite
portionof a split TCPconnection,andii) asa transportproto-
col for controlandnetwork managementtraffic within asatellite
communicationsnetwork.

A. STPdesign

The overall designof STP may be contrastedwith that of
TCP. Like TCP, STPprovidesa reliable,byte-orientedstream-
ing dataserviceto applications.We designedSTPto offer the
sameAPI as doesTCP, and to operateover an IP-basednet-
work. The transmittersendsvariable-lengthpacketsto the re-
ceiver, storingthepacketsfor potentialretransmissionuntil the
receiverhasacknowledgedthem.However, STP’sautomaticre-
peatrequest(ARQ)mechanismusesselectivenegativeacknowl-
edgments,ratherthanthe positive acknowledgmentmethodof
TCP. Packets, not bytes, are numberedsequentially, and the
STPtransmitterretransmitsonly thosespecificpacketsthathave
beenexplicitly requestedby thereceiver. Unlike TCP, thereare
no retransmissiontimersassociatedwith packets.

Oneof themaindifferencesbetweenSTPandTCP, andone
thatoffersanadvantagefor asymmetricnetworks,is theway in
which the two protocolsacknowledgedata. TCPacknowledg-
mentsaredata-driven;theTCPreceivertypically sendsanACK
for every otherpacket received. While this is beneficialfor ac-
celeratingwindow growth uponconnectionstartup,it resultsin
a large amountof acknowledgmenttraffic when windows are
large. In STP, the transmitterperiodicallyrequeststhereceiver
to acknowledgeall datathatit hassuccessfullyreceived.Losses
detectedby thereceiverareexplicitly negativelyacknowledged.
The combinationof thesetwo strategies leadsto low reverse
channelbandwidthusagewhen lossesare rare and to speedy
recovery in theeventof a loss.
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STPhasfour basicpacket typesfor datatransfer(we ignore,
for now, theadditionalpackettypesneededfor connectionsetup
andrelease).TheSequencedData (SD)packet is simplya vari-
ablelengthsegmentof userdata,togetherwith a24bit sequence
numberanda checksum.SD packetswhich have not yet been
acknowledgedarestoredin abuffer, alongwith a timestampin-
dicatingthelasttimethatthey weresentto thereceiver. No con-
trol datais includedin theSD packets; instead,the transmitter
andreceiver exchangePOLL andSTAT(us)messages.Periodi-
cally, thetransmittersendsa POLL packet to thereceiver. This
POLL packet containsa timestampand the sequencenumber
of thenext in-sequenceSD packet to be sent. The receiver re-
spondsto thePOLL by issuinga STAT messagewhich echoes
the timestamp,includesthehighestin-sequencepacket to have
beensuccessfullyreceived,andcontainsa list of all gapsin the
sequencenumberspace.The STAT messageis similar in con-
ceptto a TCPselective acknowledgment,exceptthat theSTAT
messagereportstheentirestateof thereceiverbuffer (ratherthan
the threemostrecentgapsin a SACK). SinceeachSTAT mes-
sageis a completereport of the stateof the receiver, STP is
robustto thelossof POLLsor STATs.

The fourth basicpacket type is calleda USTAT (unsolicited
STAT) packet. USTATs are data-driven explicit negative ac-
knowledgments,and are usedby the receiver to immediately
reportgapsin the received sequenceof packetswithout wait-
ing for a POLL messageto arrive. This allows the POLL and
STAT exchangeto be run at a low frequency (typically two or
threeper RTT whenthe RTT is large). In a network in which
sequenceintegrity is guaranteedor highly likely, a USTAT can
be sentupon any receptionof a packet numberedbeyond the
next expected.If resequencingby thenetwork is possible,US-
TATs can be delayeduntil thereis a high probability that the
missingpacket wasnot reorderedby thenetwork. However, if
the USTAT is senttoo early thereis only the small penaltyof
a redundantretransmission.USTATs are the primary form of
negative acknowledgment,andSTATs recover all second-order
losses.

Thebasicoperationof STPcanbestbe illustratedby anex-
ample. For simplicity, Figure 8 only illustratesone direction
of datatransferand assumesthat sequenceintegrity of trans-
missionsis preserved. In the example,the transmittersendsa
seriesof consecutively numberedpackets.After packet (SD)#4
is sent,a POLL packet is sent(dueto eithertheexpirationof a
POLL timer or a thresholdon thenumberof new packetssent).
ThePOLL tells thereceiver that thenext messageto besentis
#5,sothereceiverknows thatit shouldhave receivedpackets0
through4. In thiscase,sincethey haveall beenreceived,there-
ceiver returnsa STAT packet acknowledgingall dataup to and
including packet #4. After sendingthe POLL, the transmitter
continueswith packets5 through9. However, packet#7 is lost.
Thereceiverdetectsthis lossuponreceiptof packet#8 andim-
mediatelyrequestsretransmissionof #7 with a USTAT packet.
BeforethisUSTAT is receivedat thetransmitter, thetransmitter
againssendsaPOLL packet. Uponreceptionof theUSTAT, the
transmitterimmediatelyresends#7,continuesonwith new data
transmission,andthenreceivesa STAT packet againreporting
#7 asmissing.However, the timestampin theSTAT packet al-
lowsthetransmitterto determinethattheretransmissionhasnot
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Fig. 8. Exampleof STPoperation.

yethadanopportunityto reachthereceiver, therebyavoidingan
unnecessaryretransmission.If #7 hadagainbeenlost, thenext
STAT messagewouldhavestimulateda secondretransmission.

B. Our protocolmodifications

In theprevioussubsection,wedescribedthecoredatatransfer
mechanismof STP, which is basedonthebasicoperationof the
SSCOPprotocol. However, SSCOPcannotoperateover con-
nectionlessnetworksfor a numberof reasons.In [40], we have
describedhow STPbuilds on thebasicSSCOPdesignthrough
several protocoladditions. In this section,we highlight three
of the most importantdifferencesbetweenSTP and SSCOP;
namely, the additionof a hybrid window/ratecongestioncon-
trol mechanism,a fastconnectionstartthatavoidsunnecessary
handshaking,and the piggybackingof a POLL messageon a
datasegment.� Congestioncontrol The SSCOPspecificationincludedno
flow or congestioncontrolmechanism.Fordatatransferin adis-
tributedpacket-switchednetwork, somemechanismis needed
to adaptto changingnetwork conditions.TheTCPcongestion
controlmechanism,in whicheachconnectionadjustsits sending
ratebaseduponimplicit feedbackfrom thenetwork (thedrop-
ping of packets),hastwo mainproblemswhenappliedto STP.
First,TCPreliesona propertyknown asACK-clocking: thear-
rival of anACK triggersdeparturesof new packets,whichhelps
to smoothout thetransmissionof packetsto a degreeof bursti-
nessthat thenetwork canaccept.In STP, sinceACKs (STATs)
areonly sentperiodically, anothertechniqueto smoothlysend
datais required.Second,it is unlikely thatcongestioncontrolin
asatellitenetwork will operatein acompletelydistributedman-
nerwith nobandwidthconstraints.Thesolutionthatweadopted
is basedon modificationsto TCP’s flow control. In particular,
wedesignedamechanismthatadaptsto theamountof ratecon-
trol desiredin thenetwork.
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Fig. 9. Comparisonbetweensplit TCPandsplit STP. For fair comparison,bothTCPandSTPusedidenticalcongestioncontrolpolicies.

We startwith the basicTCP algorithmanddescribeoperation
whenthereis no network ratecontrol. Theprotocolmaintains
a congestionwindow, which is setto an initial numberof seg-
mentsandwhich is guaranteednever to exceedthewindow of-
feredby thereceiver. Theprotocolthenundergoesslow startby
increasingits congestionwindow by onepacketfor eachACKed
packet; i.e., it follows rulesfor TCPslow start.Thecongestion
avoidancealgorithmis alsosimilar. However, slow startis never
reenteredsincethereareno timeouts.Theprotocolincreasesits
window or enablesnew retransmissionsonly uponreceiptof a
STAT or USTAT message.Therefore,at every receptionof a
STAT orUSTAT, thetransmittercountshow many transmissions
areenabled,andschedulesthemto be sentuniformly over the
estimatedRTT of the connection.The estimatedRTT is com-
putedfrom the timestampof a received STAT andthe current
time,andweperformalow passfiltering acrossseveralsamples
to obtainthedelayedsendtimer.
Next, considerthecasewherea minimumandmaximumsend-
ing rateareimposedby the network. The techniquedescribed
above easilygeneralizesto this caseby constrainingtheallow-
ablevaluesof the timeout interval for the delayedsendtimer.
If a hard upperboundexists on the sendingrate, retransmis-
sionscanbe countedamongthe packetsscheduledto be sent.
The requiredgranularityof thedelayedsendtimer dependson
thegranularityof theratesenforcedby thenetwork andon the
accessspeedof the network.5 Additionally, the granularityof
thetimermayberelaxedto reducetheoverheadof interruptsin
theprotocolprocessing.In our implementation,we usedtimers
with agranularityof 10ms.� Handshake avoidanceSSCOPoriginally hadhooksplaced
in the protocol specificationto allow the standardizationof a
“f astconnectionstart,” but themechanismwasnevercompleted.
We addedthis featureto STPasfollows. Datais allowedto be
sentin aBEGIN message,in anticipationof aconnectionaccep-
tanceby thepeerhost.In addition,dependingontheinitial value
of the window (if window control is beingusedin a network),
SD andPOLL segmentsmay alsobe sentbeforean acknowl-
edgmentof the BEGIN messageis received. Therefore,both

-
It maybepossibleto relaxtherequiredgranularityof this timer if theMAC

layeralsoperformstraffic smoothing.

theT/TCPreducedhandshakingandpoliciessuchasthe4KSS
mayeasilybeimplemented.Connectionsequencenumbershelp
to distinguishdifferentconnectionsin muchthesamewayasin
T/TCP.� Piggybacked POLL Finally, a fundamentaldesignprinciple
of SSCOPwastheseparationof dataandcontrolflow. SSCOP
wasdesignedfor anATM environment,in which a POLL mes-
sagefits into asinglecell andoccupiesasmallamountof switch
buffering. For this reason,POLL messagesor ACK informa-
tion is not piggybackedon SD segments,althoughthe mecha-
nismwasseriouslyconsideredduringSSCOPdevelopment.In
theInternet,however, mostIP routersplacebuffer limits on the
numberof packetsreceived,not on thesizeof suchpackets,so
a POLL segmentactuallytakesup asmuchbuffer spaceasfull
datasegment. Becauseof this, we noticedin our initial exper-
imentsan effective reductionof usablebuffer spacealongthe
forwarddatapath.Therefore,weexperimentedwith piggyback-
ing POLL messageson outgoingdatasegmentsif bothtypesof
segmentswerescheduledto besentaroundthesametime. This
modificationhelpedgreatly, reducingthenumberof standalone
POLL segmentsby aboutanorderof magnitude,leadingto sub-
stantialimprovementat thesmallcostof defininganadditional
packet type. Moreover, piggybackPOLLs canbe usedto effi-
ciently andquickly triggerSTAT responseswhenthewindows
aretoosmallto justify periodicPOLLing.

More completedetails and a specificationof STP can be
foundin [42].

C. STPperformance

Figure9 plots thedifferencein file-transferperformancebe-
tweensplit STPandsplit TCP (SACK-NewReno)whenthere
is competingshort-delaytraffic in the wide-areaInternet. To
permita fair comparisonbetweenthetwo protocols,we imple-
mentedin STPthe identicalslow start, congestionavoidance,
andexponentialbackoff algorithmsfoundin TCP(themaindif-
ferenceis thatSTPusesbytecounting,ratherthanACK count-
ing, to build its congestionwindow). In practice,dependingon
the bandwidthmanagementemployed in the satellitenetwork,
othercongestioncontrolmechanismsmayperformbetter. Fig-
ure9 illustratesthatSTPachievesapproximatelythesamefor-
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wardthroughputasTCP, becausetheforwardthroughputis pri-
marily governedby the congestionavoidancepolicy. For long
RTTs,STP’s throughputis slightly smallerthanTCP’s because
theSTPcongestioncontrolmechanism,in smoothingthetrans-
missionof new dataover theestimatedRTT of theconnection,
effectively makesthecontrol loop longer. We found theband-
width overheadin theforwarddirectionto beslightly lower for
STPthanfor TCP, sincetheper-segmentoverheadreductionin
STPdatapacketsmorethancompensatesfor thePOLL traffic.
In the reversedirection, STP usesmuch lessbandwidththan
TCP. STP’s reversechannelusagelinearly decreaseswith the
RTT, sinceweconfiguredthepolling frequency to be3 timesthe
estimatedRTT of the connection.The amountof returnband-
width requiredis thereforeindependentof theforwardthrough-
put. We havealsofoundSTPto belesssensitive to variationsin
RTT, sincethesendingof datadoesnotrely onregularreception
of ACKson thereversepath[40].

Wealsoexaminedtheperformanceof STPversusthatof TCP
and T/TCP for short transfers. There is an inherenttradeoff
betweenthe user-perceived latency of the connectionand the
amountof bandwidthusedto return ACKs. To completethe
connectionas fastaspossible,datamustbe ACKed regularly
andquickly, but this leadsto morepacketssenton the reverse
channel. For long file transferswhenthe window andbuffers
are large, datacanbe ACKed lessfrequently. In our STPde-
sign,whenthecongestionwindow waslow (below somethresh-
old value),we configuredthe STPtransmitterto sendthe last
packet of every databurst with a piggybacked POLL, and to
suppresstimer-drivenPOLL transmissions.Whenthe window
grew above the threshold,POLL transmissionswereregularly
scheduled.This led to frequentSTAT messages(oneperarrived
databurst)at thebeginningof connections,but alsoreducedthe
relativeamountof POLL traffic in theforwarddirectionandkept
the latency low. Theoverall STPbehavior is similar to that of
T/TCPfor shorttransfers,while for longtransferswhenthewin-
dow is large, the reversechannelutilization is greatlyreduced.
In our experiments,we foundthata window thresholdvalueof
approximately10 timesthesegmentsizeworkedwell.

Table2 illustratesthe relative performanceof TCP, T/TCP,
andSTPin termsof boththeaveragelatency andaveragenum-
berof packets,whendrivenby a traffic generatorbasedon the
HTTP tracedistributionsof [27]. Thedatawerecollectedfrom
experimentson a local network in which the device driversof
thehostswereconfiguredto produceaRTT of 600ms,andSTP,
T/TCP, andTCPimplementedstandardTCPcongestionavoid-
ancewith aninitial congestionwindow sizeof one. Eachtable
entry is theaveragelatency of 1000independentrunswith the
givenprotocol. We observed that STP’s performancewasbet-
ter thanTCP’s but slightly worsethanT/TCP’s, both in terms
of averagelatency andaveragenumberof packetsperconnec-
tion. Thereasonthatthenumberof packetsrequiredfor anSTP
connectionis higher than for T/TCP is because,as discussed
above, for smallvaluesof thecongestionwindow, theprotocol
“ACKs” (i.e., sendsa STAT) morefrequentlythanevery other
packet, to reducelatency. However, the reasonthat STP’s la-
tency is notconsequentlylowerthanT/TCP’s is dueto its traffic
smoothingmechanism:packetseligible for transmissionarenot
sentimmediatelybut ratherpacedout over theestimatedRTT.

TABLE II

Comparisonof TCP, T/TCP, andSTPperformancefor HTTPtraffic. The

resultsareaveragesof 1000HTTPtransfers,wherethetraffic generatedwas

drawn from anempiricaldistribution basedon tracesdescribedin [27].

Avg. latency(s) Avg. packets
TCP 2.0 12.3

T/TCP 1.4 7.3
STP 1.5 9.1

In short,thisdataillustratesyet anothertradeoff in protocolde-
sign,this time betweensmoothingburstydataandreducingla-
tency. For small transfers,STPbehavior couldbefurthertuned
to morecloselyapproximateT/TCPoperation,althoughwe did
not experimentwith this approach.Empirically, we have ob-
served that Web browsersusingSTPover GEO-like emulated
channelscontinueto operatewith goodperformancefor reverse
channelswith bandwidthas low as1 Kb/s, while sucha con-
strainedbackchannelrendersconventionalTCPunusable.

In addition to laboratorytesting,we experimentedwith the
performanceof both TCP SACK-NewRenoand STP in com-
mercialnetworks. As describedin Section4, we usedthe Di-
recPCsatellitesystemandRicochetpacketradionetworks,both
of whicharehigh latency networkswith asymmetricpaths.The
RTT overtheDirecPCsystemandbackthroughtheInternetwas
roughly 375ms over 12 hops. The baseRTTs in the Ricochet
systemwere roughly 350 ms, but becauseof the deeppacket
queuesin theradionetwork, latenciescouldrangeashighas15
seconds.In addition,15 network hopswererequiredbetween
thewirelessgatewayandthemachineat Berkeley. Table3 pro-
videsexperimentalresultsfrom severalfile transfersover these
systems. Both networks rely on the wide-areaInternetfor at
leasta portionof the traversedpath. For theDirecPCnetwork,
the averageforward throughputperformancefor STPis better
thanthatof TCP, andSTPalsouseslessthanhalf of thereverse
bandwidthrequiredfor TCP. Similarly, STPdoesbetteronaver-
agein thepacket radionetwork. Thepacketbuffersin this case
arevery deep,andSTP’s sendingbehavior wassosmooththat
weoftenobservedextremelylongqueueingdelays(15seconds)
built up in the network beforeSTP took a loss due to buffer
overflow. This behavior suggeststhat STP, whenusedin low
bandwidthnetworks, shouldbackoff its window growth upon
detectionof lengtheningRTTs. In addition,the fact that some
transportprotocolscaninducethismuchqueueingdelayargues
for the deploymentof router-basedcongestioncontrol mecha-
nismssuchasRandomEarly Detection(RED) [43] in packet
radionetworks[44].

In summary, we have describedthe designandperformance
of a satellite-optimizedtransportprotocolwhich comparesfa-
vorablywith satellite-optimizedTCPfor certainenvironments.
STPinherentlyincorporatesmany of thefeaturesthathavebeen
proposedor adoptedasTCPoptionsfor improvedsatelliteper-
formance. STP also allows for the useof rate-basedconges-
tion control,andbecausethereversebandwidthusageis roughly
constant,STPis well matchedto satellitenetworkswhich allo-
catefixedamountsof uplink bandwidthto users(suchasthose
usingTDMA multipleaccess).Onedrawbackof usingSTPwith
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TABLE III

Resultsof. file transferexperimentsover theDirecPCDBSsystemandRicochet

packet radionetwork. Thethroughputslistedaretheaveragesof 25file

transfers.Thefile sizeswere1 MB for DirecPCand100KB for Ricochet.

STP(Kb/s) TCP SACK (Kb/s)
Dir ecPCfwd. 480 370
Dir ecPCrev. 2.8 7.6
Ricochetfwd. 28.1 27.1
Ricochetrev. 0.6 0.9

a heterogeneousclient populationis therequirementthateither
the endhost implementSTPor the satellitenetwork interface
(suchasa set-topbox) convert theprotocolbackto TCP. How-
ever, many of thechangesproposedasTCPoptionsalsorequire
client-sidechanges;particularlythosedealingwith TCPasym-
metry. Finally, STPcanbeusedinternallywithin asatellitenet-
work by applicationsthatarewritten to useTCP. For example,
Webcachesin aglobalsatellitenetworkcouldbeinterconnected
by STPconnections.

VI I I . RELATED WORK

Therehave beenseveraleffortsaimedat improving transport
protocolperformanceover satellitelinks. PartridgeandShep-
ard discussseveral causesfor poor satelliteTCP performance
in [14]. RegardingTCP modificationsfor the satelliteenvi-
ronment,threerecentresearchefforts standout. The first is
the developmentof a modified versionof TCP known as the
SpaceCommunicationsProtocol Standards–TransportProto-
col (SCPS-TP)for thegeneralspaceenvironment[45]. SCPS-
TP proposesa new TCP option which would enableseveral
changestobasicTCPmechanisms,includingthefollowing: dis-
tinguishingbetweenpacket lossandpacket errors(to reactdif-
ferently to the two events),usingthe TCP Vegas[46] conges-
tion avoidancealgorithms,identifying link outageevents,per-
forming headercompression,and usingselective negative ac-
knowledgments.However, SCPS-TPdoesnotadvocateapartic-
ularstrategy for handlingasymmetricchannels,althoughseveral
possibilitiesarediscussed.A morecomprehensivestudyon the
useof TCPoverasymmetricchannelswasrecentlyperformedat
Berkeley [6], althoughthemotivationfor thestudywaspacket
radioandwirelesscablenetworks.Theauthorsinvestigatedsev-
eral techniquesfor reducingthe frequency of ACKs generated
by the TCP receiver, by examiningboth network agent-based
solutionsthat do not requirehost modificationsand solutions
involving modificationsto the TCP implementation.By com-
biningstrategiesfrom SCPS-TPandtheBerkeley modifications
for asymmetry, it is possibleto constructamodifiedTCPwhich
behavesquitesimilarly to STP, althoughit requiresimplemen-
tationchangesat both thesenderandreceiver, or receiver-side
gateways. Finally, therecurrently is a researchandstandard-
izationeffort within theIETF to identify satellite-friendlyTCP
protocoloptionsfor usewhentraversinga paththat includesa
satellitelink [13].

STPis an outgrowth of the ATM link-layer protocolknown
astheServiceSpecificConnectionOrientedProtocol (SSCOP)
[41]. SSCOPitself wasprimarily a synthesisbetweentwo re-

searchefforts in the 1980s. Researchersat AT&T developed
the“SNR” protocolfor highbandwidth-delayproductnetworks
[47]; theprotocolis namedafterits inventorsSabnani,Netravali,
andRoome. In parallel,COMSAT Laboratorieswasworking
on selective-repeatstrategiesfor satellitenetworks [48]. Stan-
dardizationproposalsbasedon theseefforts werecombinedto
form SSCOP. SomeSTPprotocolmechanismssuchasselective
negativeacknowledgmentsandUSTATsresemblesimilarmech-
anismsin the unicasttransportprotocol for XpressTransport
Protocol(XTP) version4.0[49]. Timer-drivenacknowledgment
mechanismssimilar to thosein SSCOPdatebackto 1984[50].
Theerrorperformanceof SSCOPwasstudiedin [51].

In the 1980’s, a protocol known as NETBLT (NETwork
BLock Transfer)wasdesignedfor datatransferoversatelliteIP
links [52]. Two maindifferencesexist betweenSTPandNET-
BLT. First, datatransferin NETBLT is semanticallyarranged
in large fixed block sizescalled “buffers.” Applications are
awareof thesedataboundariesandpasscontiguousbuffers to
the transferprotocol. This is in contrastto the “stream” data
serviceof TCP and STP, wherethe applicationdataunit is a
singlebyte. Second,flow control in NETBLT is basedon rate
control ratherthanwindow control,andthe parametersof rate
controlarenegotiatedduringconnectionsetupandperiodically
throughouttheconnection(althoughusingratecontrolaspartof
congestioncontrolis notspecified).STPresemblesNETBLT in
its useof selective acknowledgments,andin its supportof rate
controlto supplementwindow control.

IX. CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, we have investigatedthe performanceof IP-
compatibletransportprotocolsover satellitelinks from several
perspectives.Ourmainresultsareasfollows:

i) Weobservedlittle degradationin TCPperformancefor con-
nectionswith RTTs in therangeof futureLEO systems(40-200
ms),althoughwe did not investigatepotentialproblemsdueto
largeRTT variations.However, maintaininggoodTCPperfor-
manceoverGEOlatencies(or longLEO paths)is challenging.

ii) If the right TCPoptionsareusedandcongestionis light,
TCPcanwork well for largefile transfersevenoverGEOlinks.
In particular, in our large file transferexperimentswith TCP
SACK plus NewRenocongestioncontrol, averagethroughput
decreasedby no morethan10% whenthe RTT was increased
from 20 msto 600ms. However, we showedthatevenlow lev-
elsof competitionfrom shortdelayflows (in theform of cross-
traffic in thewide-areaInternet)significantlydegradesthesatel-
lite connection’sperformance.

iii) Concerningthelatency dueto HTTPexchanges,wefound
that the useof both T/TCP andmodifiedslow startperformed
much betterthan eitheroption usedseparately, and could cut
theaverageTCP-relatedlatency by a factorof 50%or morefor
GEOlinks.

iv) We showed that the performanceproblemsdue to mis-
configuredTCP or network congestioncan be alleviated by
splitting the TCP connectionat a gateway within the satellite
subnetwork. Evenwith congestionin thewide-areaInternet,the
end-to-endconnectionis still ableto maintainhigh throughput.

v) Finally, we designedan alternative transportprotocol
(STP) for the satelliteenvironment,and were able to achieve
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up to anorderof magnitudereductionin thereversebandwidth
usedfor largefile transfers.For small transfers,we foundSTP
performanceto approachthatof T/TCP.

Our resultshave implicationsfor the designof future net-
works:� Direct-to-usersatelliteserviceproviderscannotdependonthe
many existingTCPimplementationsin theworld tooperatewith
highperformanceoversatellitelinks. Moreover, eventhebestof
TCPimplementationsmayfall prey to TCPunfairnesswhenop-
eratingover congestedpaths.Therefore,satellitenetworksde-
signedto provideInternetaccessshouldincorporateWebcaches
andproxiesasmuchaspossible,todecouplethesatellitesubnet-
work from therestof the Internet.A satellite-optimizedproto-
col, eitherTCPwith appropriateenhancementsor anotherpro-
tocol suchasSTP, shouldbe usedbetweenthe proxy and the
satelliteuser. With theseaccommodationsfor TCP, evenGEO-
basedsatellitenetworkscanprovidehighperformancetransport
connections.� Thefundamentalfairnessproblemin TCPcongestionavoid-
ancemay be difficult to rectify solely with algorithmsin end
hosts[24]. If, however, TCP-friendlybuffer managementand
fair schedulingmechanismswereto be introducedinto routers
in theInternet(suchasdiscussedin [22]), satelliteconnections
wouldpotentiallybeamongthemainbeneficiaries.� STPis aviablealternativeto TCPfor satellitenetworksbased
on datagrampacket routing. Not only could STP be imple-
mentedaspartof a split connectionapproach,it could alsobe
usedinternallywithin a satellitenetwork to supportcontroland
network managementtraffic, especiallysincetheuseof STPcan
be madetransparentto applicationsdesignedfor TCP. STP is
especiallywell suitedfor networksthat imposeratecontrolson
users(suchasfixed MAC bandwidth)or that have a very low
bandwidthreturnchannel.

APPENDIX

CONGESTION AVOIDANCE AND SELECTIVE

RETRANSMISSION POLICIES FOR TCP

Our TCP SACK-NewReno implementationobeys standard
congestionavoidancepoliciesandrulesfor selective acknowl-
edgments(SACKs) asspecifiedin [53] and[10], with the fol-
lowing extensions.6 Thefollowing extensionsapplywhetheror
notSACK is enabledfor agivenconnection:

1. Initialize a new statevariable,snd recover, to the valueof
sndunauponconnectionstart.
2. Upon receiving three duplicate acknowledgments,if the
sequencenumber acknowledged is greaterthan or equal to
sndrecover, then set sndrecover equal to sndmax, and per-
form fastretransmitaccordingto [53].
3. If, while in fast recovery phase,a segmentacknowledging
new datais receivedandthesequencenumberacknowledgedis
greaterthanor equalto sndrecover, thenexit fastrecovery by
settingsndcwnd to eithersnd ssthreshor the amountof out-
standingdata in the network plus one segment,whichever is
smaller.

/
This descriptionassumesa TCP implementationsimilar in structureto

Berkeley-derived TCPimplementations.

4. While in fast recovery phase,if a segmentacknowledging
new datais received,andthesequencenumberacknowledgedis
lessthansndrecover, if SACK is not enabledfor the connec-
tion thenretransmitthe next unacknowledgedsegment. Addi-
tionally, whetheror not SACK is enabled,partially deflatethe
(inflated)sndcwndby the amountof new dataacknowledged,
addbackonesegmentto snd cwnd, andcall tcp output().
In addition,if SACK is enabledfor a givenconnection,thefol-
lowing rules apply to retransmissionsand new datatransmis-
sionsduringtherecoveryphase:
5. A givensegmentis considered“eligible” for retransmission
if it hasnot alreadybeenretransmittedandif eitherthreedupli-
cateacknowledgmentshavearrivedfor thesegmentjustprior to
it or theSACK informationimpliesthatthereceiveris holdinga
segmentthatwassentat leastthreesegmentsbeyondthegiven
segment.
6. While in fastrecovery, uponreceptionof eachACK thatdoes
not end the fast recovery phase,the TCP senderfirst checks
whetherthereareany eligible retransmissionsto besent. If so,
onesuchretransmissionis sent. If not, theTCPsenderinflates
sndcwndby onesegmentandattempsto sendoneor morenew
segmentsif permittedby thewindow.
7. Whensnd maxis greaterthansndnxt (e.g.,following aTCP
timeout), any SACK information received subsequentto the
timeout is usedto avoid retransmittingdatafor which the re-
ceiver is sendinga SACK.
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